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Own's Own T a{enc:s 
Baptist Pasto r Makes Personal Appea l 
for Conscientious Appl ication 
Linclcnwood College, :::,t. l'lt11 rles, Mis1-;0Ltr-i , T uesd ay, October 28, ]9il0 
Honors In St. Louis To 
Linden wood's Miss Stone 
Tile .l"rencl1 gronp o [ tile St. Louis 
Many Guests ar Luncheon 
S t. Louis Club Gives $5000. 
College Clug oE which Miss B Louisil The lunch eon on J~ollnder's Day was 
Dr. R H. Carroll of the Kingshigll- Stone is c ha irman, h eld its orga niza- oi10 of dis tinctio1:i'. The scllool was 
w,11. Baptit• t Church ot St. Cha des , tlon meetl ng or Lil e yeaT ,~'eclnes ctay t'o1·t11natc in baving- m on y forme r stu-
gaie the vesper address on Sunrlr..v af.te n ioon, Oc tober l5, at Lhe ,;lub dents pr er;ent to llolp i1~·,p1e a nnual 
evening Odober J 9. Prior lO the ad- l!onse 011 Delmar avenue, in St. Louis. eelob[aLion. .At Lhe close ol\ the first 
' I "1'! co t1rse Mr s. .Jo!tn L . Roerni1~ Intro• dresfi. Lhe clmir sang the ant iem · 10 T he plans [o r the year a\'e practic- , 
PHlCB 5 CENTS 
D r . Dobson L inks 
Present With Past 
Impress ive Ceremon ies in Roemer 
Aud itorium. 
!.. [ the d uced tile pr esident oC tile St. 'T~ou ls Lorcl is '\Iy Shephen rom · a lly the same as tllose of last year. ing ·
0
r Uncle n wood College was com--
arrangement by Franz Sclrnberl, ancl The group wil l meet on t h e first a nd Club, Mr s. Lonaine '.i.' . Bernern. 
Tlle 104th anniversay of the fonml-
re!'pondl,d to Lile reading of the 111th :•hirll Wednesdays of eac.:h month. M1·s. Rernero spoke concerning th 0 mom orated with a program he ld iu 
Psalm wit h the Sevenfold Amen. Fol- T hey w ill make a s tudy of the m odern !\fa1-y Easton S ibiey f und. T wo i·,islers I ?oemer A ud itorium. , F riday, October 
lowing thr. responsive amen :\Iary Lon- Ti' re ncl, novel, a nd at alterna ting meet- " ·hose names were not. divulged had 1, \' 11 o' e lock. 
8 l l I)olol·es l•isher sang a ,·11~<·, ,,,111 11,"ve ~, na.tive F're nch s11ea;;. con tribn ted $100 each t o L!Je fu nd, as '1;1~ . 1 "S J ool or Our 
ise ow es anc · · ~- " " a memorial io their mociler. This lie~ process iona 'e 1 (l,,et. "Ha1•k ! ,\_ SJJal'f'OII' Falleth." el' ,·,_·ho w ill ta lk on Fran ce, its li tet'E· 't\'lo t l1e1·s•"' ,·11•as • 11 l b tl I lVO 
' co11trilrn t:011 cr,m ple l ed the ~5000 rnnd to owec Y 1e 1 , • 
Dr. Carn.i i chose a s l1is text t he tnre itnil civ-iiization. J, ight ret'r~sl:· that t ho cl u!J has l'aise(] since the c:ation by D r. Ralplt T . Case. A qua1·-· 
passa!{e [rom b~xodus. 
4
:]. " \Nh at_ is , ~1eiits wil b~ served t l lliP. l'la~lter. t'.· <:eutenuial <'elf'bn.d.ion. four year s ago. tette of stn de,it;·. miener Hall, F.r:mcea 
1.liat in thine hand?", llle questwn [erent r e;;u ar mem )ers o ... le e lllJ T he inte rest from tlliS money is to be 
l . 1 , . a•l·o l o[ '\'loses on :1rouut w ill aet as h ostesses at tlrn club . . McPherson, Maxine Namur, a ncl Kath· w 11,· 1 was '" , ., . • · . gtven as a schoarsh1p ann ualy to , .. 
. refe rence ot his pr eparat1.o:1. j hou::;c. ,
1 
,. , , . . ,,. ~ 
1
, ryn Martin sang ''.In Autumn" by 
Sinai m . ,,. ,. .. , Mis, Ii:. Louise Stone. hearl or L in- .,c me clcsei vrn., ._,tnc ent. a·• 
11 1 \Io e.. lll e- ., M , M C', ,_,:eg· ancl "Rockiu · in the ,vin a D" Cano a~H : .' ~ ., ' llenwood's modern tangLrng·e <lenarl.· Following 1, 1·s . l,ernero. mrs. Ar-
tiarcd for his yea~·_s a_tn~'ng, 
th
~ 1 mcnt, has been an adhe_ member ot I tltur K~ucger, 1vllo is a past presi rlcnt composition of Protheioe. She W'.l.:'! 
r, c ple ,,s t!i(:1r leacle , b,-
115 101 
t~ t.he Ti'ronclt g roup for ten year~, Ror- of t11e St. Loms Cin i) gave a i,110rt ta ll, accompanied by M iss ·Es(j1er Rhotl •!-5. 
rear,; in the wilderne85, s1ienc _
111 
i·ing on tile boat'll l'o r several vean. The r est oE t11e lunc heon program was Both Mi:.s Detweile1· and M..i:.s .Rhocles 
prayer a ucl medit.aLion. .Jes 11.s ?hns L !:;he was e lia ir mall oE t he goui; last g; ven by t11e present ,;tnclents wllo are membern o f the musie f:aculty of 
s11ent lhc tlrsl th irt_y ye_ars o_t J:1". :lt~ ,rear aml holds {hat offire again ll!is \sang thofr class songs. ' " Lim':.e11wco1:. \ 
In preparation 1'.or lus hnet mrn1st1)_ or vear. She rep01·1.s that 5-ever al vain•, Among t ile <>4.hcr g 1~s1!1 on U1e e<1m· D1· . . Iol1a L. Rr-,emer o·avp n Lv,r 
threi; all<l a half y!)arn a5 the clivrne ~hie new m embers ha Ye teen ta ken illl!I Fou oder,s Oay '1'el'f\ : Mn·,. A.4 im i· , won.s oi' < Xf)hlnation or the ,.b;-;er--
'fead1er. \i:Ycm raul the apoSt le led n into l ho F 1·encll divis ion, among ,1·llo:n Gooda ll and her eleven ll'eeks' ol(l vance of F"ounder·s Day al Linden-
compa1·atively qniet li fe unLil h e ,,·as i,; tho pr esident of Lhe c l11b. son; Mesrlarn e~ Jrranlc T . Koenek, wood. H e intrnclueed the spealrn1· of 
a(l,,rina1 ely prepare il t.o go forLh into The $t. Louis (;ol!ege Clu b Is m a cle ,Je:;se 8 - iVCello1·, V ictor Rhodes. J oh n lhe morning, D 1·. R. Ca!Yin Do'bson, 
('lllel. c.01111ti·i·cs as a rr1is~ ionsn.·. f 1 , L Vogl., Leonard Scolt, ,Josopl, Wl1ite. C. t [ ii F' t '" .l t ,-,_1 · ., u[) of ·acuity rnem Jers w,10 represen pa,; 01' o . le , H 'S· • res1 y e11,,. 
"lt is a lllistakcn idea for the voung th~ loading colleges and u 11iversil.ie:; E ,-nest Baldw in, Geo r·g·e Sntherlimd, .T. chu rch of SL. Louis, which is. I.he old-
pMplc o[ thi~ uniYcrse aud of th is ,·e ry I and it is i1uite an honor ro r L inden- H. D:cker sr,n. J•;clgar Blanl<enmeistel', est ProLestanL chureh in tliat city. Tt 
in~tilntion to go oul into Lhe world un- 'wood to ha.ve one its faculty a prorni- Herbert Ro th, aucl Miss I~leanor Mar- was founded in 1816, eleven years be-
rrE>PaJ"ed. \\"e ought to ser·ure tor our- n0Hi, member of Lhe organization. tin all of SL 1.0 uis ; Mesdames J . C. [0re Lile fo1mdi11g of Lin clenwood Col• 
selYes a elear Yis ir,n of JHe before we ______ vVill\;rancl , George Null. Prank Ah- lege. 
,.,,1 <ittl 1,1110 tll", t. n1aelsLi·o1n 1;i1ow11 as mann. Charle, Wilso11 , Paul DauclL, D D . d 1 n " '!'he Lhemo or r . o l.lson,; a c 1·ess 
llln l111s1·11ee,c ,,•01·1,1." Dow111··1::::-ht °R,•;,n1Kne~s Hlld M iss Aiko Linnenrn11n of St. C!tar -
' ~., :::-, ,._ u, ~ w?-s I.ho part wh ich the past., the pres-
1 lr. ('arrnrx repeal<'rl warniug to the le~. Two g·ue1>L,; ,·.,ho c-amo fi-om greal. cnt and t.he fu t ure play i n onr lives. 
· b Helps Gi· rl's P robletns er distances to the celelwnt:on were ao~f'rnhi\ was. "Don t tr.v to e some- He said. in re.0,·a.rcl to the first. that Mrs, Lou'sc J ohn, of Lo,: AngeleA, n11~ ~1~,;., linr l1e 1.•onrself." He con· I ---- t ft o ti . o tci il11·11l· little. 
,. - ' 
0
'" Calif•m1ia. and M:· ;_ nose of Carthage. 00 0 · .en Y u 1 18 Pi' nc · '· · 
1im1P(l l')" gil'ing the hoy Davld as an ' l'h0 nwet lng ot the Y. ,1·. C. A. on ____ of the pa.st and much of the future-to 
N,ample ; David who prc[erred his nn- Wectnei:da,v, October 2i, took the Cor:n Christnias Art Class ro1·get tt1 f' great ·wealth which is 
wPriil,e \\·eaprns, the sling and t he or a discussio:i, Jed by l,;lizttheth brnnght to mankincl out of Lhe past. 
~t\>llr- to Ille m ighty gleaming armor 'l'ho:nas, of the prnblP-ms which pro- Begins Next Saturday He spoke ol' t he many meinorials 
uf Saul. i:cnt themselvec r.o college gi rls. "l'he 11• h icl1 Europe has ere<"led to those 
I'r. _carrdl's cloAing c.lemand upon I problems which fol'mecl the JJatiis ot' Beginning n oxl Snt11rclay. November who have accompli,:heci great thing<i. 
tht· as~nnbly was. "It is 11po1i tile (he discussion, !wcl beeu sug!';r .-;ted l, there will be a Salnrda.,v Art Class Dr. DnbRon 1:,;1.id. "Some 011e has sahl 
:·m11ig peaple Urn t Lhe ·,rorld r\e()ewls. 1 by va1-io,:S" stucl cu 1 ~ as difti<.:tdl ies in Linclcnwoocrs A1·t I Stnc1,io. third 1 hat. nm n is !dng ovor t h ree realm~; 
'\\'hat are )'Ou going to do with your lwl1i r;i1 must be faeerl now al Linden- Hoor Roember Hail, in · ortlor to g.i ve the pasL, the present and the Curnre. 
talrn(s?"' WtJl'd. t l1ose who desire i t, an opport1rnif.y Memory is the soul's hif;todan. r eveal-
The mf'cting· lWOYed to he very e,1. to make Chri_strnas presents in E1rn- ing lhe th ings or yesterday, aucl repro , 
Fi rst French P rogram 
1 !ighteni:\3' for 0n·eryon" 1 conce,·1,erl. m els, Polyd1romc. Lac(Juer. :Pabrie dtic,es Lile (ore-world. Reason and ex• 
Vo;• i nstance, th ci :,en iors disco1·eretl Paiu Ung, Tied and Dyecl anrl Batik, pe ricnce hold 8way oYer the 1wef,ent; 
tli,1L the freshmen thol'ght Uiem 1;11011- P ar clnnen t La mp S l1?.cl0,;, Stenciliug. wh ile it is left for hope to wield the 
r., l:1 l'i 'l'hc(a. 11a tic1n:,l hunornrY hish and ortcn il\-:nunuered in lcnviug '\:Vood Block Painting, Printia~. ancl sceptre of tomorro\\·." 
"'r~nch tra(ernity. he ld it,; fir~t meet- tl1e table when U10 food <lid not suit o t1tel' a r t mocles oi tlrn p resent fasll - Again he compared life to a tre3 
ing o r thr re;ar in the c-ollf'~O c·!uh thei r fancy. T l1e freshmen hacl their inn. "whose Lnm l, has accum ulated the 
1ooms on \\'eclnesclay nfternoon. Otto- .own troubles with exam:·,. rol)m-rnates. Those who ar e intereSled should riches of a m ult it ude of snmmers and 
her 22, Preceding lhe 11ro~ram ll11'1'<' I 0 n<l ada1,t::itio11 to a nPw env ironment. Ree Miss Linneman at once. · L I ·1 · , l r· 1 · tl 







lhr• detailr. of the wie11er sanch1·ich dnthes aud 'gl'iping ' came in for tl1eir Stop! Look ! Listen! s tretch l hen{se!ve;;; (orwa r cl to r e,·eivs 
~ale lo be helrl on Monday. October '.?7, sha1·e of discussion, Carelessne,s in ---- t.omono w·s su n and rain. a waiting the, 
were planned. clress aucl lacl, of courtesy on campus Boost your school by buying a n t ime or blossom and fruita<?;e.'' 
The first number 011 tile program wel'e a lso mentioned as problems a nn na l. TJ-i'e ll rst a nua l sa le w i ll be Dr. Dobson paid tr ibute to t ii e foim -
wns a l'reuch song. La Bonn-e C ha,,- w h ich neec1 e cl im med iate solution. ou Nove·mber 4 and 5. Yon will save ders o[ Linclen w-ood College and the 
~011, b,v Pau line Brown accc,mDJnie,l S ince t he p urpose o[ th ese m eetings money by buying t llen. a s ftfty cents g r eat wo rk w h leh they rna cle poss' llle, 
b)' Bett)' Leek. Miss Stone th!l!l ~a.,·e is to b1·ing fo l'warrl s uch cl ifficult ies w ill be a clcle d to t he p1·ice ever y an- but h e sai,l. "Tomorrow glves promise 
an illlistrated lecture on th,, r·hateau ancl to c reate a n atlitucle_ ot' coopent• n n a l sale. lf you llaY three dollars o [ greater things." For L inden wood 
country of the Loire. t ion in correctin g th em, the g ir ls are on November 4 0 1· 5. and on e clo llal' he propllesi ecl, "Sh e h asn't don e iie·r 
The program committee headed b,· urged to make au effor t in th is clil'ec- and a ha lf later 011 )'DU may have best yet in spites of h igh ma rks. T h
0 
l\fary Jo Wolfert. arranged this meet- , ion. Tn ,, ie w of the en thusia,·,tic l'e- your a n nual ror four dollar s a ncl fifty [u ture holds better th in gs. The 1)est 
ing and will have c hars::e of n!l sub- 1 s ponse to this experim e ntal digcus- ! cents . is yet berore you." 
~eqnent, programs. s ion g coup, more informa l gatheri n."sS ,
1 
It w ill a lso be a gr eat conven ien ce 
like it w ill be sponsored by the Y. i\". to t he annual staff if yon wJ!l ha1·~ 
Rrn<l the L!nclen Eark. C. A. In t e r in the ye:ir. your p ictur es taken at. cnce. Read the Linden Bark. 
LINDEN .BARK, '.l\1esday, October 28, 1930. 
Linden Barlk · Wh~t Frcsbwrn Know, 
E6quette And Hyii«Hl? 
A ·\l\fc~ek ly Newspaper p,ublished i!t Lit}clenwqod College, St. C h~rle '?, Mis:sour ii - ---
l;ly the Oepi!r.tment of Journalism. Miss Rei~t,e rt B0r,tin~es· ~er 
l'u bli.shecl e~·ery 'PitesdsJ..y of the scnool yeg\._ S~lbscrilll:.Jo11 rate. ~ 1.25 per year, 
!'i ceirts per copy, 
A YiS c ,~rpeutcr, ·~-1 
}!clcn D.~Yenpor t1 -·~n 
Dorothy :pinriing, ' 31 
Margo t 1~·r~r1,.cis, ' t3S 
Frances l\.nysert ' 32 
E!)lTOP,·lN-CHIEF 
Sheil-a Willis, '31 
E.01'.l'OHlAJ, STi\l' l-': 
Ag.nes liis t e r. ' :J3 
Dorothy SmiiJ, '~3 
l\fury (ouis~ \Yqrdtey, ':;l 
Lillfan Webll '33 
£ 1jz~:bt"tb \Vi l lia.u1s,, ·33 
"Tl\e world p ucs 011 its l'O'bes of g loTy now; 
The very 'flow ers are tinged with deeper dyes; 
Tile waves :.re h lner, and the angels pit.ell 
'I'heir shining tents along the sunset sk:ies. 
The·generous earth spreads out her faithful s tores, 
An d all the lea v~s are thick with ripened shea ves; 
\V11ile in the woods. a t Autum1fs n1stling· step, 
· The maples b lush through a ll their tr embli.ng leaves.' 
- Alber t L a.ighton. 
--- ---0- - - ---
"Serious Side of HaUmv?'en'' 
ing ).,ectwes. 
A very intet'esting aud wo1·thw.lµle 
lecture was given ii,\ Orient;-ition on 
'.l'hursday, . Octoper 16th by lf~s 
fl,eichert of the Physical Ednc~lon 
l)epartment. She talked of etiquette 
Qn tb~ C€1ll1P\IS aJ)d peJ'S0nal h ygiene. 
,VJ-ien in t he -dinjng l'OQlll pal'e 
,;.l\ould be ta.lteu to •·be quie t an.cl or• 
derly. At tlances it is a good policy 
to tie s tn:e . who one is cuttil\g in on. 
Last year a g.irl c ut in 011 a sophomore 
who was danci11g ~ itll - a teacl1e1:, 
~he1·efore leaving t he tea cher standing 
jn the middle of the eioor. l\1liss R eicl; 
ert s~jd tluit st4dents s hould not talk 
io t eachers about other studeuts o r 
c8adiers. Faculty m embers hate t0 
repor t girls. too. 
~he said, "Pers onal ·hyg,ie ue should 
be ·ot ,·ital i n terest today . The skin 
is a n ii1ctex to hea Ith.'' The pMes 
shou ld lJe kept cl ea n. 
Medium warm ba ths a re the mos t 
l1eal thiul. U nless they are orclel'ed by 
a physician, one must beware or l10 t 
. Halloween or All Hallows' E ve "is t he name given to October 31 a s the bat hs. 1' he rage for the cold shower 
v igH oi' Hallowmas, or All Saints· Day, wli,icl\ co,mes jus t before All Souls' is ra pidly dying· out. A 'l'urkish bath 
Duy, but whfoh to many persons s uggests simi;>ly t he nea.rness of the Christ• :s good after s evere exe rcise. 
mas fe;; tival The wor d Hallow .is del'ivecl fro.m the Ang lo ~axon halig and Discoloratlon, pimples, and b lo tches 
t he Germ.au heili&, nieanipg sacred 01· holy. All Sa.i1~ts' Day t:ikes its origin are s igns of the pasc or present l ife, 
i'J•,>m the conver sion in the $eventh cent,1ry of t lle Pa11theon at Rome into a,1.and also of the s ocial or p hys ical lite . 
Christia11 place of worship andits dedication to t he Virgin and all the nmrtyrs . The right amount of sleep and propel' 
rt was first celeb!'ated May 1, ,!Jut the.·d<1ie W[lS later cl:iauged tp November 1. ioocl are needed to become healthv in. 
,rnrl unde r the des ignation of the !"east of all Sain ts was set apart as a. genernl. side. The ski n is affected by Joc; l 
Ghosts : Witches ! Pre-ino ni tio.ni:; of. 
R a.llowe'en! wh~t cot1W be :qi.or'.} 
thrilling tll!ill the anticjpation of thfo, 
one of tt1e best days ot the whole year . 
QYer tlle fjelds·, pack ot' the College 
(lpFmitories, 3<.re shocks of dry, b1•own 
C.OFU. . P ut\Ulkins, too, a lways bring 
;hoilghts df Hallowe'en a11cl jac,o 'lan:• 
terns with tl1eir &.miling, grow Qiug, 
and-we! I, ins t pec·u!i(W, lnte re&t!ng 
fac~S: I 
~i'he leaves, t oo 11Te tm•uing yeHow, 
orauge red and brown. Autumn !~ 
here qnd frusty•cover ed hills r!'lmind .. 
one that w il1ter its e lf is not far off. f 
'J'he11, at L inden wood, eyeryo11e ht . 
~a miliar w-Jth tµe traditional s tory of. 
Mrs. Sibley ·s ghost, wl10 tJlays the or .. 
~au iu Sibley chapel each Hallow'en 
Thel'e a1·e oihe!' things, too-(tver y·• 
one _anticipates · with -rnuch zeal t he 
things tltat wilJ'compose the meun f oi: 
onr HalJowe·e.n di1111er. Perhaps there 
shall be la rge pumpkins on our taole11 
- with cauctles-anct the autum-q. 
f rnits a ssociated wJth H a llowe'eit. 
Aud- perhaps tllere w ill be a Hallo• 
we'en dance, with t't H allowe·e~1 queen, 
and-masks, · ghosts, ,11e w costumes, 
pfra tes, wi tches, love.ly ant tun u decor., 
ations, and, just th e w eirdness-the 
yer y spirit of Ha Llowe ·e n. 
Commercial Club Gids 
He;1r About Aviation 
The Commercial Club had its calJ 
commemoration in their honur . . and as .spell was retained by tJ1e Anglica11 and condi t ions, and dam1,rness and dryi1ess . , · µmeting Thursday, October 16th io 
A,mer,can Episco1ial Churches. or the a tmosphere. As to cleauslnet, · 
F.I 
. - the Y . W . parlors. As the presiden t 
· allowe en iong iwteclatecl Christi;i.nity The two chief characteristics of , clear cold water and a good cream ancl secretary.treasurer e lected las t 
.'trJcier1t :H[!Uowe·e1i were the ligh ti.µg of po11fires a-nd the belief that tllis is one sl1ould be nsed. A light face powder 
ll//Il:\t qur-ing which the gl101:;ts iinp witches 4re most likely to wander nbroad. js the best. spT.ing· did not return to schoo l this 
0 
• H fall, it was necessary to choose new 
. ., n Uus mystic eYeniug it wa.s believed that even the human spirit couW a ir s hould be washed when dirty, 
d t 
·1 · l , · officers to act in that capacity. Hele]l 
e ac 1 ltse f f1-om the body and roapi about. History shows that, the m:1iu even if it has beeu onlj,'~three or four 
celeqra.tions of Hallowe'eu were p urely Druidical f\nd this is t urthe/ p1,~ved days since t he last washi~. It shoui"d Schn_edler of 
st
· , Charles, was eleotc4 
I 
' t l • 1 'b • ] president. and Gladys. Crutchfield, U)SQ 
w _,,e ~-,ct,.t "'.t .in .J rel .ouil October ?l ~~½llli.'Yll.J}.S OiJl~he_ c11a.mbnt\, "vig-:i1 e l'lllSed t 10roug_hly, aud -lemon and • s 1·1 "' · • 1 of f;it. Clrn.rl es is the ne w s.ecre t;iry, 
<l} Filll!l-n , us 1s g1rectly co11hected with tlte D11uiclic belief ju the. c4~li11g v nega.r qre. good .. for soHening tl1e treas~r el'. · · 
t;QfJether of certaiJJ. wicl,ed sou\s 011 Hallow-e'en bY saii.n Lord of De&th c,u water . - A i' •)· D · · • · · " "" · · ' , · · , ., T'l • . 1 • . . ew n1ans for the comln°· ye:ir t 10 n11.dic cerei~o1pes we1· g-rafted some. ot the 9lVlPacteristics of tlle Roiuqn .. us ecture was a. contmuahon of d . "' ' 
FesGiYl!l in h9nor -of Poona, 1,e!d about.November- 1. ln =l•ich ILilts ~nd a.1i,:i1.,~ the -0l)e on Tues_d:i,;, Oct~her 1,t,· th~' .wer-eb m l! e, a~1.'!_titl1tedseventeen new , - -- .• ,.,_,, . . " ., . .,, , ,-~ . · • mem ers wer.e 1m a e 
1·eprese11t.ing the ~inter stQre o·f -t-ruits p.Jt1ve1.l 11,Q iml.¼ftant w..rt . , S8!'1es bei4g on 1i.u·so11~1 hygiene. eti." · ft · . · · 
1'11~ custcin\ of ligl\tiJ)g ' Hallowe'e~ fives SlU~ iveci· u·;,til 'r e~enlly in the 411ehe 1111ci health.' d' A ,er /h: ~ i S,:jleSCS of the clax W~Jl 
hirzhla.11ds of Sc9tl-!!Jld aud Wales. I ll Ei);"'la11-~ i ~as th~· custo~ ~-0 crnck . 1s.ptos.e t O ' t: 84)t' $1·•· Futch.ti.el_~ gasve ll 
.le< • • • ..,.,. >+ , -- • -.. ·• mos · m eFes ma a .i; 0I\ (!¥HUJOn [J,,:t<£ 
ff'.!1":.S, .111ck ~?" i-\J>Ple~ il~ ~ h!b .of ~a.ter, ~lid, per.~o~n~ ?ttier 11,qr.ml~s:s fire,t;jc"je . Read tl:te W1tden Bar1r. her ex'perieuce in tlie flek\ of avi;tio.a, 
rev ell 1es, ~ 1th man)' CEH emomes 1 e~<1.r\J.1.Jlg the th v1g1ng of a tutnre s.weet• ,.....-----,.,,,..-,-,_,.. __ ,.._..,._ -,.-,..--,_-,,_.--~-----,=,..,.,..,.:,,,. ...,,,=-· "''""'-·"'· ...,,.. ,,, ..,.,,. ....  .,...,,,_,..,:.,_,,,_,,,_.,,.,,;._~_,,,. ~_ 
f,e!!,rt. On tha.t day it was t l:!e custom iJ\ ~OIJ!f!ll Oq.tliolic co11!Utries to, visit 
q; e- cemet.nies for d~votion 0l' for laying· fl~)'r~l tllil;iutes 0l\ th.e gr,u.ves of rel:.· •int-ereSt in it auct is respoI,Lsible for 11111,khig Verg.il's t61nb uc~essl ble to ·tl1& 
t r-yes. Hp.ltowe'eq n ight has little t)bout it, Uuit is cl\11:rchJy, hut "it seeu\s to be 11.ublic. All•o,ve"f"~he wol'llJ, 9.-q Octoher ),5, his b irthday , t he po.eJ was llowr~d 
n relic of pagll,11 times. :in s ong·, dance. prose a..nd poetry . · · • · 
:P.ublh1s Yer~ilio l\'lql'o 'is now 2000 yel\,rs old, and i:u, spite of school•b,.0:1 
·vrotests . is not a write r of verse in a dead language 'lmt. an tm1n o1,t..i.l poat. 
0 -"PublitJs Virgifiqs Aforo, Living Tod,Jt/' 
·w h o ls Vergil, this per son who see ms to be occupying so mucll attentioli ''Whq.t's In A Nam?! Ma,ry, Relen, Ma-r,grJret , Dorothy?'·' 
:iu.st now? B e is uot. a.11 all· A.1,ne l'i.can footba ll star or a member of Congr ess, In a moment of weakness anc1 u tter inesponsrbility we decide d to t ake if: 
a od he has lieen dead fo l' almost 2000. years . Row is it. l llen. t hat the W0\ .. l(I 111Jon o tn·sell·es to s tudy the d iffe re nt Chl'istian names favored by the s tudent(! 
h its t ime to s top iu its hnnied l_ife to ho1io.r this person ? · at th is re ~·er ed insti tn rion or lea.r ning. R igh t there our c uriosih would bave· 
W ho is ·vergil? He is a poet , ,·ho was born neal' Tliantlia. I m ly. in the ceased ha d we any Idea -\\"hat t he f ucnre held in store fo l· ns. \ ;ariety is Ceil'• 
yeal' 70 B. C. He was born oi' a yQe ma.n f::in1iiy and was talrnn to c1•e mona at ta iuly t he s pice of Lindeuwood, j ndg ing from the range of Christia.i{ name:,. 
t ~.e a~e oe twelve to be educated. H e wt'ote thi ngs. poems cull or tlle beauty A.nd H t he re is any p rouc"l rather nt a. loss fo r som e " differe nt" nam e to hi!! 
of 11ature and the qu.\e t iqyllic life of. the nnal d is tricts . He a lso wrote the offspring, jnst refer h im to ui,, and ,ve will iender hin\ a lis t o'f tl,e names of 
/.;.ene.id whic h is t brilling, aclvemqrous ancl e ;,;c iting. Liudenw oocl's s tudents , gratis. 
"\:'\1ilhe he was visiti ng Athen s:, he 1net tbe Enqieror ,",,11g usl11s who l)e rsuad · A s urvey gave us the a ppa ling i nfo rma tion that. t he re are one hundred -aud. 
cµ Mm to re hirn to ~ o~ne. At Wlega.ra the poet was tal,en ill and died a few f.Ye diffe rent names on the can1p us. 1~1:1r r, the good old s taodby, a.g;in win;; 
days after r ea c l,ing· J31·trn.disin111. · · by haYing thirty•eight of the "coeds ' · claim lt. 1'.llis <.\alcula,tion included only: 
During his 111st days he atte"l)llJted to l).111·11 his mau1,1script oil the A~enig the first nawes,-so many of the girls hQd Mary ,1s n s econd name t hat we 
•tJec.:i.use, with h is J)l\SSion tor per te ction, he did not wish to l eave an unC0k fe l.t it would be gi Yiug that name an undue a<lsantage. Helen is the· second. 
re.cted piece of wor lL Iu his will Ile l,)l'0l·•iµe(l th,H nonce of his works Hot ql• IlH>S.t po-p~lar, with se-renteen a.nswerii~g to it. Third- J)lace i11 th is conte:, t 
r$!\-d,Y 1rnqlish~d sho.uld be g;iYel/, to tl!e worlq after \1is death. Fo.rtulµ\,tely, must be shared by the l\{qrgqrets Q~ d Doroth;vs, e~cb, of t l\ell! l\av\n g six~een, 
Al!g\1StlJS wa::; po.werful enough t o pl'eYent the execution of these ordel·s. For sponso1•s S.llatteret\ a bout the c~:ip.pu!5. :)fiHee11,_ ::q1sweT ''here."• to FTa,nces ;' 
i t ·, -,,yQuld ltlH'e t,e eIJ. µn il'l'eJ!.arq;l}le lo'?s if Virgil's ~~MiQ h;1cd 'f;leen, qesfl'◊Yed. twelve to. :R1tH1; eleven to Eliz,1.hetll;_ <lllc\ ten to the gooq old s m1the rn 11J1,me, 
1\[_~t 9!'.}ly wpultl SU'eh ¥ai1+.strop,l\e hq:re lessened hls indiviqiial reputation as Yli,giniq, (W~o says we lHYe4,t &tl!t\ggl.eq to g:et this "statisticar• rei;;\Jlt ?) 
tlie gJ,eatest poet oftJJe ag\l, lwt it WO\\lq .ha¥e <11';:W--iv~d L.-itin 1ftel'a,tl1re cif Hs --A~q the!\• there <lff the od_d, QO!\-Utifttl q,nd unusual na;ne.s which :Jre t~e-.1011,0 
g-t·eatef!_t masterpiec~: · · el!~les !\-!!\Ong tl\e dnplici.tlor1s--:Gi)qq,, Q<l-T!¼, 1Yfyn4, Dom:ie,_ Te~rle, Gi1Fl9qct 
So it is thqt this ~·e:J-r h 4::; been celeb,r1tteq. t!~e Bim;i.,Heuirm1 Yeg\lliq,i\tm.1, and ~J:\eliq, a.re aJ!wng t~o~e . L:0-vely al'~n·i they? Just like 04t of s.tor,,r 
t lie bJmillleuial qnnis ersa~·y of the poet's. bJryh. 'l'he hono.r g iYen him is world {)Ooks, And we with i he more ol•1lin;:i.ry names 't-·o.uder why all child.Pe11 ::i,ren,' t. 
w'.i~1e, although the point of grea test act ivity is l\((~ntn;:i.. in ~ta,Jy. In o(),ll.).~en\0· cql ll,id "X'' or somethi:Qg of tbai so:r-t until t hey 1•each an ··age -wh·e·\l, t.hey al'e ' 
J".:4qon of :Ve1·gil's WQl'k a stqtue of h im h~s been uuve.iled wi th !fitting cere• -able tQ choo.i.,e for tl:\emselev~. 
J:tjo;uie1? at bis bir thplace ; a.- medal has 1beeu Jnade iu honor o f h im: a. uew edi. Really families assume u p;riYilege hhat should rightfully be oiirs, an \\ WI\, 
t ipn of lrls works has been com plied ; a i1d niuul;ier,less plays a nd books have PODr cr eature, s tiffer t he results of the ·rei,t of our !ires b~· havin _g a. lla~ed and. 
lJeen written abm1t him. utte,l'ls unsuitable name tacked on 11.:s. f.'ute often 1,epa~·s them though, qy 
·we get an idea Qf the wiq,;; scope of thi£< celeb ration when we couside1• htw ing; t he lovely little girl whom they 11,amed Jnne called "Mike'', .Rc.ib~rl_rt 
t hat last s unpuer there '!\·a s 11 Ve1,gi1lian cn1·i ..se wtricb n11d_e1:took to r ev·isit ~ll l oaUed '';Bub;jiie'' . L~u ise_calieu '_'W.heeze" ~r ~ome such mousti:ositty. 
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Lindenwood·s Ocwbu 
''A$ Changebale As a Woman' s Mi nd" 
October WI\$ a~ changeln1le 111 i-e• 
gard to weather us the t rnditiona l 
woman'!; mln<I is in regard to lol'e af• 
fnirs. Oue wouhl jns t get accul.'tomed 
co a warm, halmy season um! presto ! 
A cold. ~hal'(> wind would sor i ng up 
from nowhere. 
1'he finft duy o( Oct ober w a~ the 
11eriect (lay thnl Is in st0ry book~. Jus t 
rool enough lo make people ceel full 
or vim, vgor ancl vitality. Ob! then 
it started warming up. wa11ulug up, 
warming up, until by the e le 1•ent ll il 
was actually hot. Wha.t a relief tills 
cnnserl lo the girl~ whose fur coats 
ll'are still in s torage. and to the g irls 
v:ho hadn' t r el purchased a w lnlor 
(•nat. '!'his balmy weather la!ltecl 1111• 
t\l the s ixteenth. and lo aUll behold! 
Llnclenwood woke up on a cold, bleo.l, 
dar. C!rls shivered a nd asked each 
o thcl' w hcthol' it was goi ttg: to ~no w or 
j ust mist This was the day or t riumph 
tor bright brnshed wool. a ncl lenther 
ja('kets. 'fhey rnlr ly swarmed on the 
c-nmpus. Slk•ke1·s nlso had t hei r place, 
but the girls in~icle them lookeil ver y 
cold and 11nc·om1'or tat,1e. Tile tem• 
pera tu re wont clown a~ fa r l)S s ixty-s ix 
degrees on this s ixteenth clay ot' Octo• 
he1·. 
The night of the eighteenth it froze. 
(;!rs going lo and from Lhe ,show could 
F-ee their brcl)th in the cold. crii-1) air. 
Ah ! £or some ol' those n ice, warm 
days t hat L!ndenwood hncl the n1•fi t ot 
the mouth. Still, old man Wenl11e 1• 
wa:;n't satis fied. Sunday mo rnln~. t he 
ninateenth, It $11011·ed. The Dnhlias 
droopecl 1111cl wither ed. and t he roses 
h.loked like the las t oue·s of s ummer. 
Then came t he sun, a l\d, us H In com• 
D&Lit iou with the ~now. ic l"UC'Q(] ll<)l 'OS8 
t he sky until ever y drop or the whit e 
mnatle WIIS gone. T he Sll.O ,!Od • .:\)IOI· 
!o. 11lill held S'll'UY over the -worhl be -
(•:tuse she shone brightly for t ha next 
t ?io days. 
"Ou Est Mon Cbapuu?'' 
«-;jpoffi_ 
Postur~ Driv" 
H ~ ve YlN noticed th1:, " Postt1re 
Dr;iye" 1101;1t e rs ·1 Of course yotJ u;we, 
how could b11t s ee the w hen t hey are 
~imply overy -where. A ren't tb.ey 
ducky? One really doe,rn't m ind beipg 
e terna lly r e minded ot' po,;1t1re by s uch 
charming r ernin.ders. 
They n re ,qui t e n ecessu ry. too, j11dr;;· 
,il)g fr om t he poor p os t.u1·e exhibited by 
som e of Ute studen ts. B ut with thes e 
p leasartt "gua rd your pos ture" notices 
before us, we certainly ha1•e no excuse 
(or slouching along with perfectly 
weird " ba v w indows•· a nd shoulder s 
;vhich a.lm~st touch, they a re so round-
ed 
" Yo 1,1.' re in the ;1niw now"'. t he mi;;hty 
army of s'udents, t he army which w ill 
defend the country in a rew years. not 
in a military scence. but In a politic-:i.J 
and economic scence. By coming to 
college yqu have u n wi t ti ng ly enlisted 
in t he cause to figh t ig no ra nce. But 
yuo cannol yon your best it rou a ren't 
in good heallh. Good posture m eans 
good health. and you owe it to you r· 
self to keep ns healthy as possible . 
The dl1Y ot' the d eli rnte wom a n is 
past. Wh ile it is quite t1n 11ecessa11Y 
to be a n A mazon, i t h; necessa ry to 
have e no ugh hea l th to "be a good 
s por t " ; Lo be able to play a s na ppy 
rouud oC minalnre golf nrter spepding 
hours ua.nci ng. .~od posture is t he 
basis or goocl hea lth, u ot lO )nentioi1 
good looks . 
So e ver y time you see on e ot' those 
P osture posters. straighte n Hll. In a 
week o r ijO you will bu \'e ~ained a. J>OS · 
tu~·e or which 10 beproud, and you 
home town will sa y. " Ha~n•t Ma.1·y 
l;lrown becom e obsolute ly lovely to 
look lll)OI\ ?'' 
'Phe 1•0 cent col<l sua p u Id moi·e taa.11 Along about the tirst wee •t ot ,;chool .. 
t 'lere appeared 011 the cnmpus a hat. simply a ct as t he cause ot a pre-sea.• 
Perhaps there Is noching r.igniticant son showing of winter coats : i t spe lle ll 
nbout this slatemein. but wait 11 11m pnis for t e nuls auu beginni ng for 
we ex_pluln. 'fhls was 4 bea.utlt'nl ha t hockey. 'l' he golf com se. too. was cle-
- an!I therein lleM t he tnle. ser ted exce pt ror classes. Miss Re i-
This lovely c hur1e11u ca use1l Its own- chert pul her c lasses through their 
er to become the object or the most paces regtu•clless of the weat her. The 
intense admiration ou the pan of a ll a ttendance at 01>eu pool tell oft' some, 
who saw her with i t. A beautiful for t he very t hought of getti ng a ll wet 
gray felt, il wns, s unounded by a pa • in such weathe r was cllst.ustefnl lo 
trit•tc band or ye llow arnl white. Atl rl· ma ny. ___ _ ,-P~ · 
NI to t his 11•0,~ the specia l u ttrnct1011 
o ( u l'a luable green a nd s il\·er bar p in. , p t 
mShlng" i,; pu tt in g on a . OS ure 
The sad par t ot' the story. iu brier, Drive"" Good looks and good health 
i- a ::; follo ws. A group ot'. t"elons or · . h · 
, are impos::;1ble unless that stomac 1s the lowest order, inspired by the 
· 1mllecl in 11n til i t doesn' t sho"·• unless heant.v of the gorgeous creation, way-
th ose s bo11lders a re pullel1 ,l.)ack under t:1111 the owner, 1>01111<1 he 1· to a fi re 1il11g 
Your ears, a ncl u nless t he liips a re in a u ncl made awny with the hat. 
direct line wi t h those same s ho u lders Alas! 7he cons temacion that re ign• 
ed. Cries or "l\fon Chapeau! l\lon aud ea rs. 
Chapeau" rung nut la the stilly night. It is s urprisingly whal a large num -
h tact, they lwi·e ben riuging ever l.Jer or gh'ls fail to 11ass the posture 
i-lnce. It is even gettiug a bit moKot• te!! t- Somewhere between t he head 
cnous. But yet the r illiau~ will not a 11d t he hips some tl1i11g is out oi 1-1lape. 
relt1l'U t he bat. A~ a las t resource The head J11ay be thrust too far fo1·• 
t 11e owner ha11 in~;erted tills p la intive wa rd, or at too muc l.l of a do wu-wa i•d 
nppeal iu the columns of T he Bark. sla nt; the s houlder s m a y ba,e tend· 
Pl-,ase! Please! on est Mon Chapea.u ?'' ency to sag ; eve1_1 the best beld,in 
Iu conclusion, we may add tha t the s toruach will prot ru de If giYen t h e 
felons are known. - They .(in number chance : and tile hips. oh the 1l!ps; 
t!1)'oe) reside 111 the vicinity of ' t hlvd so1;1etimes they are t90 t:~r forw::i.rd, 
ftoor Ayres, and 11re promlnet1 t •mem- ~nd, again, t hey may be too fa l' b:i,ck, 
bars of the J unior und Senior classes. making th eir o wne r seem co ·he a truly 
T hey answer tu the appel!aUous or well r ea.retl g irl. 
"Dutch," "Oiz" and •·:1ra rge" We may '.Pile w eight s hould tie cari-iecl on t !Ie 
f urther slate. with :iuthoriq·. t hnt ba lls of lbe feei. The feet shou id be 
11rosecutio11 will l'ollow /in the"rorm pointed s lra lg ht. ahead, a nd not m ean -
of n new nnd more be:rntiful ha t) H cler ing off In dift'er e.n t d irections . r11e 
r-r.i ld Chapeau I,; not 1·e,urn<:-u ut· once. a nk les a nd tlle knees s hould l ie in liue 
Read the L inden BJ.r-l!:. 
with t he hips aud the shoulders. Ko• 
thing looks WOI""<' ih:in :1 girl who walks 
Orientation Talk 
By Miss Stookey 
Miss Mal'g a ret S t ookey. head of t l1e 
Phys\cal .Educt1Uon clepartn1e nt ad, 
dr essed i he freshman orie nta tion 
class Thursday afternoon, Oc tober 2:;. 
As lhis is aJ l-college post ure week, 
M iss Stookey chose a her top ic. "Bos• 
lure, good auli ba d."" 
"'l'her e are cer ta In g!Yen wsiy,; ·In 
whic h many m ech anics may worl, aud 
ther e by use a ll or its 111uscles w ithout 
severe physical strain. Such an or-
ganization effects good posture. 
" One's nobl!iy of birth, intellect ancl 
c hqracter is ju dged by one·s pol!ture. 
P oot· J>Ostiire l ns uftlc le nt:ly. awl.:wal'll· 
n ess anti fatig ue. The reason for noor 
posture may be: 111:1ln t1tl'it io11, con val • 
e~cence from u recent illness. Poor 
posture is ca use b.\' Ill health and visa 
V81"Stl. 
" Postu 1·e a ffects l ite bones. j o ints, 
i1J te l'na1 Ol'gans . b loocl c il•c11!a t i6n. and 
llings or tile body. Good pos ~me Is 
when u plumb line t'rom a s ide v iew 
()as~e,; through the middle of the ear, 
shoulder and hip."' 
J\Ilss Stooke~· al~o mentioned t1111 t 
"good poeture /U1ea11s t'ewer bulges 
f'Ol'Wl.\l'd a.ud ba l k"" uud lis ted va rio111.1 
exernises tor reduc ing a nd coJTecti ng 
poor posture. La~·e rne 'i\' right ancl 
Gilda Ashby assisted l\liss SLOokey by 
ill11atr1ning to che class the correc;. 
poture. p lumb line meaurements. 1111d 
the vo rious exer c ises wl1ich wer e. s ug-
gest ed. 
a loug swinging her hips oue way. and 
her shoulder s t he other. Be stlnsY, 
walk with as litt le \\'aste effort as pos• 
s lble. K een your sltottl tler s r elatively 
stlll, a nd don 't s wil1g ,.rout· a.1111,; to au 
e xc ess. 
Don't these ne w t'or111 fit t ing dresses 
W h o Are The P oets? 
E v ery One H e rc. H as Opportunity 
Fo.- Fame. 
L iudeu wood gi rls, her e i~ a n OJJpor-
tnnitr for all ot yon lo s ho w yoi:.r 
gen ius It is since rely 
hoped tha t eYery g il'I w ho has any 
poetic \1.blli t .Y ,ti, UII wil,1 he lp lllll LirJ." 
cte nwooll aheu(I o t' o t her colleges po-
1;1tically. The F:ngli!;h teachers will 
be 1·ery glnd to help and ,Hh·tse. Sev-
eral years ago. Miss Helen Calder, a 
studen t at Ll1ule nwood at th.it ti~e. 
was in cluded 111 t.hls Anthology. '!'he 
p la n is expl.~inecl be low. 
A new autholugy or A.mor lc,111 col· 
lege vel'Se wi ll be p ublh;hed in May 
1931 by Ha1·1,er and B rothe rs. It has 
been recently a nnou ncecl b)' the pttb · 
lisl,ers. 1'he book wil l consist 110\ely 
or poet ry wri tten by stnde ats i~ttewl.-
'i!Jg COl\ege llurin.::,: the 1930-31 Cll llegtl 
.rear. It will be e cl ltecl by Mi~s J essi~ 
C. Rehcle r. Ra ndolph-Macon ·2:1 .. wcl 
Colunl"bia c·uil'ersity '30. 
All students. e ither 11nderg r.11lu.i te 
or gr a duate a tte ndi ng any college dur-
ing the c t11Te nl year are ln vlte cl to 
s ubmit poemi, for inc lns ion in the 
a nthol.og;-. 'l'he verses will be select-
eel tor publicntlon solely upon their 
literary merit. ii was aunouncell. If. 
the venture is a success it is expect-,,1 
t hat i t may beco111e an a nm1a l 11Jfai••. 
T he ver se~ ms.v be w1·itte 11 upc>n. 
any s ubject. but mus t be limited r.o 
Ot'ty lines or le~:-. S tucleut:< wis hing 
to make contribut ions $h0t1ld mail 
their manucri11t s 10 Anthology of Col• 
lege Yerse. !11 care of E. F. Sa:tton, 
Harper & Rros., H E a s t 311 Streets, 
New York Cit:v. A ll co11tribntio11s mu3t 
be in .the p ublla l\e rs · h unt)$ b,v Dec~ni--
be 1• 10. 1930. 
loQk. rldiculQE.§_ OJ.1W [W:ilS1L:V.!:'!!i tUh!-'goW~~--___:=========---~ --- - -----
ln th e w: oug p laces? TIJ.in.k it over ; T mford Harris Gives 
no one 1s 1.lertect, b11t good posture I 6 , • 
;i'lds a ~rcat. dent in tryi.ng to a( tuln Pftvate Rec1taI 
p erfection. 
Jt has b~ u uotioetl thq.t gjrl,; who 
lieep in condition a.re solclolll late t o 
c lasa. 'l' h~ reason i1:1 obvious, they a re 
;i.ble t o sp.ri.qt all t~e wuy l.Q ~ oerue l', 
a.nd so g et to cla s:;; ou time . Let's have 
fewer tardy ma.r ts : l~eep i11 condition. 
Practice And Tests 
Hockey practice b.as been 1Hogress, 
Jng merrily th e la::;t few weeks. Ro:::1e 
Ke lle r ,1Ports t.ha.t the teams are be• 
gin11ing t o t ake sha.pe, and tha.t p lay 
will soon begi n. H is q uit e ne.ces!-lt.l'Y 
to attend a ll of t he tiractices, u ot 0 11· 
ly to enhance one·,; owu chances ol'. 
making the t.eam, but also to get in as 
mucl\ practice as possible so that each 
on e will be a rea I help to li er team 
whe n s lie does pla1·. 
Kelle has been hu ,•ing a hare! t ime 
tryi ng to impres,; the rnles of the 
game on some ot Lile ))[ayers_ A girl 
may be a good player. :in cl yet be more 
ot u. h indrance than II help to her 
t eam-mute~ because or the m a ny fouls , 
with tlteir irn1>encliug 1~enalties wllich 
1:,h e m a v :i>erpetrat~. So g e t a rnle 
boolc, (l,l~d learn the rnles so as really 
to kuow what's wlt(l.t. -.Moa day afternoon. October 20, t ho 
Jntsrm.ed•iate s 11,·iwtllln g test was give n 
Sha,v e r Davi~ lllJ.Q. Mls1;1 l\f11,rie· Iieich er t, 
or the l}hy:;;lc.i l E duc:i,t!ou qep<irti;neut, 
y, ere in char ge of the proc.eedlng~. 
But eigh t girls passed tb.e t est. They 
a.re : Alice Brown, Helen R eith, Ca• 
milla Luther . l\largnerile 1\1iller. H elen 
Tllompson, Dorothy Cou~stock. Mai·• 
g ue r ite Metzget', aud Elleno.1• Hall. 
Read che Liudea 'B.\rk. 
By Kut.J1e ri.ue McC lure. 
B 11t then o t co111·se you 've l)e;J.r cl 
a bout it? t-;o '? well her e is the story 
ancl woulvn' t we have given our SYC!> 
teeth t o huYe been tl)e l ut kY ~il'l. 
Frjdqy atteruoo.n 'i'omfonl ttarrir1 
wa s practic iuw iu the schQol 11udi--
to l'ium wh eu a. certain sophomore 
walkect by . Hea ring hilll, !:!he slit>Pfld. 
into t he balcony and stood, as she suo--
m •o':lci. uno b11erved ill the sh.i1dow a, 
·wh en the ar t is t. had co1tclnded tli~ 
select ion he u~ose, wal ke tl to the t'ront 
oe the stage aml with a deep 'bow said, 
''How do you do." to t he l istener stand" 
Ing in the windows . Then. he asked if 
he might play n selection for her, aud 
who wou ldn' t say "yes"? So he J>layi:ct 
fO I' he r. v\'he n lie fin ished· he arose and. 
again bowed. 
"Ha1·e you auy othe 1· piece )·ou 
would like to ha ,·e me play?" 
"Xo. Please play one of your own, 
s omething sort and dreamy.'" 
He returned to che p ian o, plriyed a. 
few soft running chords and pauseu. 
'l' hen h e s w ung illt o the s of t magical. 
melody of a perfect waltz. J ust then 
som e one e nte1·ed the room t o talk, 
wit h. h im. 
lmmediately the pl~yer s toJlpecl. and-
t he liqti.id fl.o ..,· of I11elody ceased, a n d: 
t he 1>oom became dark qnd empty. HE! 
a gain rose a n d 04me to the. f ro1,1t of 
the pla tform a.net addresser the Laq,y 
of t h e Shadows'1• I a.m sol'l-y. I f you 
w ill come tonight, I will play for you. 
oga10. • ·wi th n ,fina.l deep bow he 
turned to th e nian wh o hnd j ust enter .. 
0(1. 
And who was ~he lucky L.1.dy? Nooe· 
oth\'r than Isa.be! Ort·. 
( -
LJND'.8.N' I:Li\:R,K, r:ruc-sda~•. Oetober 28, 1930. 
College Calendar SOCIETY C a n You Answer 
Eleven Questions? 
'Tuesday, October 28th.-
2 : 00 p. m. O rle uta Liou lee Lure 'b~· 
Physica I 1£duc:atio11 De1mnmenl. 
4:45 p. tn. A lpha M11 Mu 'l't:1a. 
('.·o w that tootball htts become the 
main s port, ma ny gir l;; a rc. nial, l11 g 
trips to universities or to their home 
w see ~llme good ga mes. Homecomln;; 
a t l\l i8SOll ri was tile Ca vorite t r ip 110': 
:,;tuclents last week·end. Isabel }Jn•:• 
flt:1!d . June nabcock, Beu~· Hosme r, 
Luui~e Gou ltl lng. V e lma Ol~en u nd 
:llanha Kimber went 111> ior Ille Dra l,e 
I DULL SHEER 
Cun il be thal the modern colle ge I Grenad,·ne Hose 
girl's appe1 lte is Cailin~ he r·? Is she •1 
studyi ng su 11arcl she h;is 11 0 time to 1 1 L , 
tlevole t o the tlioup; ltt o t snch a pro- in tne season S 'Thu,·sday, Octobe r 30tl1. 
11: 00 a. Ill. Rei•. Edmund F. )Iii· 
Jor. 
2: 00 J1. lll. 
Dr. Greitg. 
Orieuta l' lon lectu re by 
saic: ancl ordinary thing as roocl? Or 11 newest shades 
has the whole school in ,t bocly gone Off. bl 11... 
011 :t d ieL'! '!'he l ttbl e which la s~ year ' • a Ct(.•• 
S unday, Novem ber 2nd. 
(i: 30 p. 111. \'es per Se1·viceH. 
Impressions of Pianisc 
By~[. E.W. 
:Sli:,;o,;url game. A 1111mher of Kan!<aS 
C'ity g· lr l~, wc11L hom e lasl weei,-entl, 
Peggy Gill. An11e l\Ial'ie Bal;;lg-er. Olllla 
A:shhy and A1111n Ray Yun Arden. 
Hele n Davis a nd Dol'ot lrna L a nge 
had to almost be engaged ahead of 
time, now sta nds forlorn aml lone• 
some. with ila l1' o l' [ hem al ways empty. 
Perhaps !hough. the rreshmeu and 
uew stude11ts do not know of all the 
t il ings tli .tt can Im boug l1t righ t her e 
1lr0Ye to tlleir h om e in F'orl Leave 11· 011 the campus. 
wonh ll'ith l\ l iss Reichart ThunHlay. Anywa.v a;; a little reminder - Did 
i\fargn ,·et Cobb left l<' r iti:i)' [or lier yon know that : 
,~·e always I !s l en mo re a tte 11t i,•ely l:cme-. Mar.,· Lou \\'anllr and Ruth A cup or coffee, hot (Jl' c·olcl, with or 
and praise an artisl's music heartily C!c,mC'nt spent the week end at their without sugar and cream, or wliat 
when wo nre acq11ainled wi t h t he l'a(;l home l" Jo l iet. lll ino is . n ets)' Ho lt h a ve you folk s (;all 1,e boiig ll l l'or 5 
lhat h e- i1:1 su1)1lOsed tu !Je ,,e ry good ll'a~, in furt S m ith. Arlrnn~as for the ce tiU,! 
and has becom e famous by sut'cess on ll'eek-encl. Caroline Brewer aud Fruits, such as oranges. apples, 
t lie contlne nl. ' !' her e is no cloubc in f.a 111·a Houck allonclecl a. P l1 i f'si plums, :rn grapes, g-uarnnteecl to b e ab• 
'clle mind~ or l110fse w ho lle arcl T o m• rlanr0 at Dl' l-'auw w hore they were solutely 110 11.fatlening are especially 
l'ord Han-is thnl he is good. a masl<'r th,, .;:nests or the Thetai1. Lave rne 011 h , ncl rot· those atillcted wlth the 
(,[ his a 1·t and reall y wo rth li:stenl11g \\'right weal Lo Boo11vil le fo r the W()el, dle l mallia? 





t o complete lbe h !ack 
costume. 
Brunel ... 
to wear with the browns. 
Nightingale ... 
to wear with bitt,ersweet, 
ru1Jt red and wine tones. , M 
J anon .. . 
I to wear with blue and 
l g reen . VANITY FAIR HOSIERY 
·I and UNDERWEAR 
sold exclusiuely a! 
Studenls or l,indenwooc~ Coll~ite had l ~vich her m~lher in St. Louis. ~ather• lows a little while lon~el' because the 
1hl' ~])po r l1111 il)' ~F hearing. ' I ornforcl lrne A11t1e D 1sqi_te went hL>llh' .'''eclnes· Le:1. !'00111 ser l' er; gorgeous r.ln n:1111011 
TJarns, 1111 A mc r11:m1 P tan~ I. 111 t lw day tn Rtay 11 [ew clayg. C:11·1ta Il .r.,d· lllnst anytime one wan ls iL? 
Audito rium. 1''rlclay e,·<'nin~. October ley spent the week.encl of Octobe1· 17 O!ives, pickle::;, au<l sandw~ch 
17. ' i'l1 is co11N•rt w,ts the c·rnwni11g 119 at. }[iRSOlll'i UniYe r s lty. L u<'i lle sni·eadR, C'an h o bo ug h t In jar:, c,E all 
1 B f , i rau mans 
l--------------4 
<'vent i11 the Vl' l<" iJnlti\m of Fou nder·~ ''i'ralles took Ret t.1· ose to lier home s ize8, all prices. a lld a ll ki nds·/ niturc re1wRc nt~ sti lclt1gl.v the revival 
Dar. iu , !.;:trkwooil. . Piping Jwt chili and soup whic h o t' th<' fittest. It ill nsecl more for 
TomCo nl Hanis Jli:Hle Ji.is rtrst co11• .I he re were mirny social e ,·ems hap- i Hstes 811 good these coo l days ntlel' a p rnc·t ical a ctnp1.itio1t t han ror anything 
c·ert appearanc·e al l'lt'ven years nr peuing on t ltc cal11 J)IIS 1:rnl wee·ir. Un s trenous game of hoclH'Y or t en nis, else." 
·ige ancl at eighte-eu macle his pro(es- Tue::;da.r the Board of Directors were lea n he bought for the s ,trnll sum of Len l\lr. Brc11nan closed his tnlk with .i. 
i; iunal li<'hu l in Wignt1wc Hall, T,ondon. the guests nr the c,oilege. F-riclay the cents, auylime or the ilay ·! [e11• rnlcs to lmow 111 in terior clecorn. 
JV(r. H a rris h f'I,: g iven <' o ncer l:-< abroncl Bank ers .I\R~ociation 111c l a t L inclon- Thosr lovely gooe)' clr vilduµ;s , an<l l.iou. The pe'l'sona l Last e o1' the client 
and in rill lhe large titles or t he l"ni- ll'uocl with membPrs or ihe Banke-rs the newer and gooeyer JTumptr-Dump• must be suiled. No c·olor is bad, no 
tell Slntt's, I[(' was tile soloisL in Llll' Daug-hten, C'lub ul'ti n~ ,,s hostes , . 1 ies, <'all he 11n>eu1·ell for 0111,v fivl' r·n r ve or line is bacl, but lhcy must be, 
i:,;1. L 011iq s .vmpl1011y Orc hest ,·a in Hl28. il.lsu on l<'rlclay SPll l<' v is i ror !l from Li:e pennies one nickei? used proper l .v. Atmosphere is V<'J'S' 
i\fr. Harris hns a light th•ft touC'l1 Soldan Sl'ilool in HL Louis came ont Hormrrs canned baked chicken, al- neces•:ary. 'I'he fnnnclamental priuct-
ll' l1icl1 was lwiught oul in tl1<' l\Iaz11r- to the college a n cl wen• <'ntertainecl n•ady 111·c1rnrecl, can hr bought o f tile ]lie is lo cle vclo11 a general plan and 
lrns h .1· Chopin in l1is ser:01111 grnup, wirh a tea. O n T uPsda,v. Onober ~S, spec lal parties. a ncl Coas ts wlii <' h a 1·e take J)len ty or lime w ith iL "Yo u do 
is Dun Juun Fanhttaic l1y 1\fozan- the Alpha l\lu )In fraternity wi ll en- a lways hE'ing held iu someone's room? nor t·onstruC'l decoration. you decor:tte 
Liszt was by (,11' th~ mo:; vlll~la!ll '- ~,~. .Ilss C'ff'ment ,l'ffr'hnl,e C'alces a11rl constrnction" wal\ ri (:t('l that w,1:-, 
u11ct pr1Hl igi o11s. HiR r11 1111i11g passal,\'('fl I pies, a n cl mal,r rmlacls or al mo~L any- ;;Lre~•·tJCl very 111ucl1. Lnst ly ho sa ill thal 
s how a. ,;cintilluting ll'chniquc and hi,; I II , A , l hlng el~e one might wr.nt ir she ls all)'thi11g thnt is au imitation i,- not 
1n1en1rclation!I 1>oeLica1 reeling. 11 terco egu C~ mennies I no t 1fiecl a day aheacl? I good. 
Twtl 1'11co1·1,,: were given by l\[r Tia 1·• l J~ven ~o,t11s ot' all ki nlls, g11..1rnn tee\\ ----- - .. 
ris al'1r1· the continued applause 01
1 
Fuur Jutk~· girl ,1 l\et 0 111 Friday, Oc· lo gil'e l•very Rtudenl a colleF,e g;ir1 . ... ......... ........ , ...... ............... .............................. .. ·r 
t he audience. The Inst encore Elmle \lO~er li, hound (or Cha1111iaign, llli· lom1>lexi11u, are prorura!Jle at Lhe teu ! QN CAMPUS f 
1 \ ;- Bli1111enf<'lcl 11•ns played c11L1rel y hy ll!ll~. The annm1I home•commg was' r oom ·1 1 
the {'fl haud. Toinford l-Tn.1Tis was l"eing held 1 hen , aud a big ganH: wHh I l\Iiss t1len1cnt is ,,·Hl ing to 11ul her• • ~ 
trnly hon1 "ith 11:1t ural I111gf'r ,·iro· Xo1·thwes'.ern was sche,iuled. (llon't I sPH om to almo,·,t any exlenl to fur• i ............ ............ ............... .................. .............. .. ; ; 
" i ty an <! e 11do 1H'd with a faci le loul'i1 ask I.lie g irl:,; how Ille ganH' CUii\<:' out, I 11ish the .kin,1 o[ foods an tl del icacies \~'c'v.Lhe,· w i i.11 more thali rr hl ul of 
l !e po~Sl'S"" ;,11 i1ulil'irluallty in hi.~ l'or the snb.iecL is Yery dhla::<te[ul to ,)11 thal lhe girls might want? w!ntc•r .. . . i,'r1'"hme11 compiaining o r 
playing, thl' musi<' just ,:eem[u,"J.,· !c,y:tl rol:uwers ur the Orangi> and 
1 
'\Ye are heiring om·i:p!l·es indirectly rro~Pn can·. .\ profusion of bri .. ht 
Ill 1110w F1·0 111 his !lngern nnrl thl'll Bhw.) 1>.1· pal1"0ni't;i11g- t he tea-morn, 1>ecat1i-P Ieathor jac·krts. Y irginia.n Baket· and 
push by tltem iul ln the audience. Jfl, Fridav nl.£:ht n !-'.tun!. :::ihow wns put all profits nwclc> from it is Lurnecl Frall l'I,; :\kPlwernon at Lile tea room. 
is perrt><"tJ\· tll.lC:?nsdous oi his ,m11li• I on hr ~lw llli1(oi~ ,;tuc!Pllt><. Saturday oYer t•> :' runcl tor the bane flt o[ the . ... ;\l:ll'jorl" Flun·nre 11 ith a HPW 
~'ll~v whl lP piay; ug but th,• nucl,e,_h'C morn '.ng thnre w a H a T[obo parn.clr• , ·11 I sl 11,lents / ,;quil'l'cl c.,at. l\Iat·go F 1·:111cis 1lol11g-
,r it w ill. ma,, p,ra~p th,, p ,'rnonalll.l', Ill!' afteruoo:1 therl' waR tho game, a111l -----·---- joul'llalism. Pee \\'ee l•:Idridge a1,<i 
wit. and h111,1ur of the mu.-it-bn as he rhot night there \\ere num"rous d:tnc-e.; L!.'arn How To Make Ch,nlitle Ah'ld~a·,rcl being athl, tic 
i;ta1Hls llll fol' Iii~ how nnd >", llliles. 1su11th1,· sePms to IWYC IJt'en rnLher a [ H D · . bl ... ,gve r)' t>ne mainl,tini11g an "..,\ A 
·nr . 11 .. t l·l 'l' 1. l ' l .. , .. · . ome esua C ·t , ·, 1, J l . . 1. l " t' w1 ag1 t'e 1,t om l lC \\,1s c•x• (JIIH'l clay 1!'.t\'en o 1·er 10 rest, or quiet ___ l)OR 111 e . . eo11 e p 11 nmug "ee, e1H s. 
art I~· as reJlrPscnt e<I, a co min,:: young pas!< times. . The Hume l•:C'onomi<':s Clnb present· C:11 olyn Brewer :llHt Laur I HauC"k .::-o• 
arlist ll'i(h llw a bi lil.1· tu hr lug do11·11 I '!'Il e girl~ w110 had Lill' hectir· wrek· I ,, i1 Mr. 1 '. 1". Ri·trnirnu in an Informa l I ing t'.l De P:t\111' fo1· a Phi I't<i DancP . . 
~i gre:1l a nd prolon!!:"d apnhi:se. end are n1111y K ir<'her. Fr:rnces Lehm• talk 011 int erior cleeoraling in lhc c-lnh T hal s bee11 the t·11mpus tliis week:. 
Fullnwia~ ,r., th' n•imlwr~ a,; VI.tr· I puhl. Jlornlln· Holstad. and Lucille rnom of Ill" Llhrary, T11escla~·. Oct0bcr -- --
cd: 1c rl~t. l'\C't'dlcs~ lo sa)· , they all l'e•l21. Mr. Bre1111rtn wa,; a!lsisrn!l l)y Ml'. STRAND THEATRE I. I port a ~vu11de r~ul lime. an1l arc 111Ja11 i• Snider, , 
C'hnr . .l•Pre!n,l ·---Fortify r•: By 'l'hy mo•~ HI saymg .thar rhou~I~ tlte 1 '!'akin~ a,; an example the homo;,. 
<:ra,,,, . . .. , , .... . , ... ... R,H'h·ll i:nirnl'l [ weather "·a~ Hl"al to,· f,rnt' >a ll. tl w:1~ !\Jr. Bl'r1111an s,litl thal you <:oul!l clla 1·• 
Toc:t·:it:\ and Fugu,, ill J) llli1101· . ll.t('.! lllit<I:•~ ,·,·,1,1. llllL wh I t·'.lrBcl about acleri7.e l'.'Ol1la11 lhe m inute rou Oll(N 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
' l' III<~ Il!ARX BROTHTo}HS ill 
I 
that. --~ ~-- ,11 th , thresho!ll ot' her llomP. Thi' 
1T. I ~1,iril 111 a home tlepen(ls o u the ;;pirir. 
Int' 1 j,p iumatres, 11 0 1 011 th<' r espon• ' l'wo Mazui·l,a~. .. ····· ... Chopin I Popular Student' s Birchday s'bilitr oi any one perso11. 
1\'o(•tlll'lle . Op. fl . ~ '1· l . ...... .. Clwpin ____ J '"1'ht'rt' arc many qnaliflc·,\tlon;; nee-
S ix l'relmi~'::; , . . . . . .... . .. , , . .. Chopin t • . ., . 1 i:J~.;a,·r t'or i ll l\•t·ior cl N·orating . F irst 
Balla re p )llltul'. · • • • · · · · · · · · · Chopm I A 10,·e h· dinner was 2:iYen In the you mnst h:ne a vivid imagination. 
"Animal Crackers" 
THUR. FRI. NIGHTS-SAT. MAT. 
All in Nt1ll1rnl Colors 
"Follow Thru" 
ll f. tea roo111 ·T hursday, Oclol>er 1,;, Th.: i secontl you mu::;L s u hmerge ,10 11r own 
] d i11ne r was a birthday complime nt lo I pc rsonu li ly l'O Lhat o l' the c: lient, n ncl w it h Ch arles (B 11tldy) Rogers) Nancy 
Esqui,sse. Op. 9. i\'u. 1 . . . . Hela Bartol;: Mnn· Gnu·e Wilso11. Those invited las t you must have an inborn b11siness Cnrroll 
P.cigullllon.,, .. . . , .... ...... .. . . Ra,:01 II wer ~: Aucl ine l\fu lnix, \'irginlu Green. sens e. Fasci,w~iou ror thl~ killcl oE 
A ra he11Que .. , . . . . . .... ;\ . Ae bet·e 1111me Lois M c K eeha n, M iriam Ruunen ber- ll'Ol'k sltoulcl llOl b e laken fm· ability. 
Gnqssienne ........... . ......... Sa tie ger. Mary Edna Trammell, Manri,1e ''Jnt.e rior decorating is not n science 
:r.ratnt;"uena .... . ......... , GGLet'nona DL1v1clso11, Marie Schmutzler, :r.larjol'1e In i tse lL lt embraces architecture, 
\V.vc:oft', antl R uth 'l'albolt. a l't. his tory, and p sychology, ·wen rnr. 
ff. 
..\t the close or the diuner the g uest 11ishecl rooms don't just ha1>pen. but 
Don Ju,111 l' antas ie .. •. l\Toza.nH·L lszt or l1onor was presented with a beauti• a re the r esult if imagination. There 
Encores rul t'al,e. 'l'his was a surprise. must be a w ide val'iance oE opinion 
Spanish Daul.'e .. : . ... . .... Grnuados 
Etmle . .. ..... .... ..... ... .. ~ lumeafotcl. P.ead the LLu.den B:i.rk. 
among decorators as eYer~· pe rsonality 
wil! b~ ,,et'!\ in all ~.\,rk~. Periou fur · 1 
SAT. NI GHT- Two Shows, 7 and 9. 
Exc!ting College R omance 
·"Good News" 
with Bessie Love, l\Iary Lawlor 
Eel wn 1·cls S.anley 'Sm ith, Lola 
Gus Shy 
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